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MedfoRD Mail TriuuNk
AN INDRI'KNDnNT NRWHI'APKHruJJtiiaiiKi) isvfcrtr AFTnimooN

JCXCKIT HUNDAV Ht TUB
MROFOIIU I'MNTINU CO.

Tho Democratic Time, Tha Mtdford
Mull, The Medford Tribune. Thn South-
ern OrcffOnfcMi, The Ashland Tribune.

Offlen Mnll Trlbunn Jtulldtnjr, S5-S-

North Fir street; telephone ft.
OrricfMl Vnwt of tlio City of Mctlford.

Official Vnpcr ef Jnckson County.

QKOIUIK PUTNAM, IMItor nnd Manager

Entered nn pccond-clas- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon, undor the act of
March 1. 187P.

tTBHCHXTTIOH SLATES.
One yiir. by mnll- - -- . It. 00
On month, by mall .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mortforil, Jacksonville and On- -
trill Polnt. fc, .SO

Patunlny only, by mall, per yr. S.oo
Weekly, per year - 1.5ft

WORK CX&CT7&ATXOX.
Dally nvrrnpo for eleven montb end

IrtR November 10, 1U. STS1.

The Malt Tribune Is on sale at the
Perry News Htnml, San Tranclco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stnnd. Portland
Portland Neurit Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Beattle. Vh

PERMIT F,arm

TO MAKE ALCOHOL

WASHINGTON, July 25. Itcmov-- al

oE tlit restrictions winch prevent
llio former frum uliliziti his waste
frtiils and Vegetables to tmimifncturu
denatured alcohol on I113 properly
niny soon be accomplished. Several
congressmen today inforiniilly dis-

missed plaim for changing govern-
mental rules which now prohibit the
manufacture of this fuel. The sec-

retary of tho treasury has been ap
proached on the subject and St is his.
opinion ihnt no new law is required
to permit the farmers to opornto a
distillery for the production of alco-

hol to be used iih n fuel. He said to-

day that merely abrogation of a pres-

ent rule is all that is needed.
"All of the many wormy potatoes,

apples nml other farm products that
nro unfit for sale can bo turned into
alcohol, which is more economical
for fuel than cnsnline," said Senator
Lane, of Oregon today. Senator
Lane is heading the movement to have
tho rule abrogated. "In Germany,"
ho continued, "they raise potatoes
for tho special puropse of dtellllins
them. To bo permitted to do this
would mean not only miiph cheaper
fuel for tho American farmer, but
also n new sourco of revenue, for he
could readily find a market for the
alcohol he did not use."

--YEAfflM FOR

AUSTRALIAN MACK

SEATTLE, Wash., July 25. --Nino
years in tho penitentiary is the sent-

ence imposed on John McNnmara
alias "Australian Muck," who is al-

leged to havo been one of the men
implicated in the robbery of tho lianl;
of Montreal, ut New Westminster, II.

C, for tho theft of T. J. Trupp's au-

tomobile on tho day of tho bunk rob-

bery.
From this sentence which was im-

posed late Thursday, will be deducted
eighteen months which McNnmara
has spent in custody cndiug his
trial.

McNnmara, who is tho living image
of the jMirtraits of tho mythical "J.
Itufus Wnlliugford," wns visibly nf-fce-

by tho sentence. IJcuiIh of
perspiration came nut on his brow
and ho wnbblcd on his feet. His at-

torney, Sir Charles Ilibbert Tupier,
K. C, nuunuiu'cd that an appeal
would be taken.

t

CHICAGO WOMEN

WAN
,

ELLA YiOONG

CHICAGO, July 25. June Addams
of Hull House mid other Mtl'frugetlu
lenders hero plan a big mnss meeting
for Sunday to protest against the
resignation from the tits school board
of Mrs, Ella I'lagg Young, superin-

tendent of schools, which vvus an-

nounced yesterday us a result, it is
believed, of tho cily school board ve-

toing Mr-.- . Youug's choice of text
bonks. The mass meeting will de-

mand that the board refuse tn ne-ce- pt

31 rs. Young's resignation and,
failing lliul, they iimv attempt to
forte the whole lionid to resign,

"Mrs. Young' resignation is
riilumity," H'i'l Miss AdibiuiH today.
"If opposition to her policies forced
it, lluil opposiliin ought to bo swept
nwuy, Chicago cuunot utford to
lone it woman of Iht force and excuil-th- f

poH'cr,"
Oilier Miffing Iflinlci" n nln

Htnil riirihjnunt nil'l ihev lliieiilcil to

vitii)tit I lie iH'iiiwi nt lb" 'lly I"
tiM Mm, YtmiK,n ojjioiivut. r

A
COMMISSION

T tho of (ho Onmo and Fish
i-- i t . ..it ... it. . j.. i.. i i:..t. .......
xTOtCOllOll

SHOULD

request Josephine County
.txssiH'Kiium

mission is going to send a ear of trout Cry for distribution
in the ,Tose)hino county tributaries of the Rogue river.

Several millions trout fry have been and will be liber-
ated from tho Elk creek hatchery in tho waters of the up-

per Rogue and its tributaries.
At tho same time one can go into muuorous irrigated

fields along tho Rogue, Little Unite, Applegate and other
streams and find thousands of dead trout sized from fry
to a foot distributed by the irrigation ditches, few ol
which arc screened.

AVhat is the use of restocking streams for water users
to use the fish as fertilizer? "What is the use of spending
thousands of dollars hatching, rearing and distributing
trout for their wholesale slaughter afterwards'

Chapter 257 of the General Laws of Oregon, 19.KJ, pro
vides for the placing a.nd maintenance of screens, grating
or other devices at to canals, irrigating ditches, mill
races or other artificial water courses. It compels ditch
owners to maintain "reasonable" screens, satisfactory to
the stale board, to prevent 'fish from entering ditches,
canals and water courses.

The law however, puts the responsibility upon the state
commission by compelling it to adopt a permanent plan for
a screen or other devico to be placed in the ditches, aftei
which it may the roiuoval of inadequate devices and
order the new screens installed.

This the state commission has not. done. The law has
been in effect two months; since it passed the legislature,
five months ago. There has been ample time for action.
Adequate models have been submitted. The experience
autl devices ot other states are

Governor West has offered the commission the use of
the convicts to make the Screens so that they can be fur
nished at cost. There would seem to bo no excuse for fur
ther delav.

Every day that this subject is neglected costs the lives
of tens ot thousands of fish all over the state. Immed-
iate action is needed, for preservation is even more im-
portant than propogation, audit was to satisfactorily solve
such problems that the fish and game commission was
created, and empowered to administer the laws that its
members recommended and the legislature passed.

LA PINE TO HOLD

RAD BAB E

LA PINE, Qro.. July 2C An

barbacuo will bo given here
on August 9, In tho Interest ot good
roads, by tho La Pine people, and
noted workers for better highways
wlU bo In attendance and deliver ad-

dresses that, It Is hoped, will bo fol-

lowed by actlvo work In roud build-

ing In this section. Colonel Charles
W. Thatcher, tho "good road apos-

tle;" County Judge Warden of Klam-
ath county, and President W. A.
Lynch and Secretary W. K. King of
tho Crook county good roads associ-
ation, will bo among tho visitors and
speakers at tho gathering. Frco
camping grounds have been arranged
and visitors can bring their camping
outfits and during their stay enjoy
fishing in .tho Ueschutcs river and
tho nearby mountain lakes. There
aro two hotels In tho place, tho ar-
rangements commlttco asserts, and
reservations may be mudo in advance
Tho La Pine commercial club has the
arrangements In cllargo, and Is eager
to entertain as many as may cotno.

TWO REEL INDIAN
CLASSIC AT THE ISIS

"Tho Tragedy of nig Kaglo Mlno."
special, two parts. Ill (jdest of gamo
for (lid subblstenco of tho expedition
goes Mr. Thomas Morton. Ho dis-

covers bear tracks and follows them
Into a forest until nightfall over-
takes htm. Ito loses bis way and tho
uoxt day as ho Is trying to get out
falls Into a bear trap set by Dig
Euglo and his sister, Laughing Wa-

ter. Ills cries aro heard by them;
ho is rescued and brought back to
health through tho caro of Laughing
Water.

Twenty years have now passed and
Morton's son, John, announces his
wedding day. Morton, who has al-

ways been ufrald to visit his western
gold mine, suggests that his son go
there and look ovor things on his
honeymoon. When John reaches
tho initio ho finds that tho situation
Is too difficult for him to handlo and
telegraphs for his father. Old Mor-

ton nrrhos ut tho mine and Is seen
by Dig Fugle, who, recognizing him,
lights tho fuso of a dynumlto stick
and places It near him. Ilcforo
Laughing Water, who has been
watching, can do anything, tho ex-

plosion takos place and old Morton
and John's wlfo nro Killed, John
alone sunlvlng. lie is taken to tho
forest homo of his Indian mother
mid tenderly cared for.

'I'll no other photoplays concludes
the bill which will bo shown Friday
and Saturday at this popular photo,
play theater.

Showers Predicted.
I'OIIThANDf Ore, July Stftv I7r'

flint, OiPumi ii iid Wotliiiigt'iiM Hlunw
M'm loniiilil or rtnluiiliiy, Miiillivtfilor-J- y

Hiud,

AOT.

long

inlets

order

mo simc gauif mm usu rum

available.

OLDEST THEATRE

IN COUNTRY CLOSED

PHILADEPLIUA. July SC Tho
oldest theatre In tho United States
today is closed, and after 101 consec-

utive seasons may novcr open Its
doors again. The famous old Wal-

nut street theatre at Ninth and Wal-n- ut

streets has at last fallen under
the ban of the Philadelphia fire In-

spector. Ilecauso of lack ot equip-
ment for firo prevntlon its managers
have been refused a llcenso which
would reopen It for its 10,'tli season
In tho fall. Next Soptombcr will bo
tho first September In over a century
that tho doors of tho Walnut street
thcatro will not rcocn.

Tho Walnut street theatro stage
has been played on by all tho cele-

brated actors and actresses from I'd-mu-

Kcnn down to tho present day
crop of clcbrltlcs. It was the first
structuro of Its kind liullt in Ameri-
ca as a place of amusement. K reel-
ed on what was then tho outskirts
or tho llttlo old Philadelphia In 1808,
It was a largo riding school and the
scene of cmiontrlan performances.
Pepin and lircschnrd opened tho
building as tho New Circus February
2, 1809. With tho exception of tho
front wall which was rebuilt In 1828,
tho original walls aro still standing.
When tho novelty of tho equestrian
performances wore out, stago produc-
tions wcro added and tho iianio
changed to tho Olniplc thoatro. It
was In January, 1812 that tho first
play was produced ou tho stage. It
was "Tho Itlvals,"

i

LANE PREDICTS LAW

WASHINGTON, July 25.-Nat- ional

child labor legislation to protcel
American labor from competition with
the labor of children in fnctoriex both
nt home uud nbroiid, will be passed
nt the next session of congress, ac-

cording to Senator Lune, of Oregon.
"The reason the democratic caucus
relused to put into the tin ifi' bill the
clause prohibiting the importation of
goods niauufucturcd by children int'j
fitnlcs uhcro child labor is forbidden,"
said Senator Lane today, "was that
we did not waul to weight the bill
dotwi uith any more subjects that
might endanger it. It wih pointed
out in the ciiuoiiH Unit the cheap jute
bugs used for gain thtoughoiit (ho

west urn mudo liy ehildien in India
and that there is no economical mib-htilu- le

for them. A good many other
similar problems were involved. At
the regular sesaiiu tho majority will
deal willi llii child labor problem as
well as Hiili a good ninny oilier inal-liT- it

of Immune legislation, but wi
projiOMi to do il nykli'innliriilly mJ
kv( Hi llUj'llUKUlU futhioii.

PREACHERS TALK

CHURCH UNION AT

STATE CONFERENCE

EUGENE, Ore., July 2.".-T- ho

first annual conference of thu lain,
islcru of Oregon, designed to Include
all dcnomiuutlnus, closed here toda

after n week of mcctiugM under the
direction of llov. Johu II. Iloytl, of
tho First Prchbylcriiin church of
Portland. The principal speakers o
day were Hlihup Charles Scudding of
the Episcopal dioeesb of Oregon, Nov.
F. A. Agar, of tho First HaptM
church of Portland, and Professor
George lichee, of Ihu University. Thu
summer school of tho University of
Oicgoii has boon host to the preach-
ers during their convention.

"Church Comity nml Union" wns
tha subject taken up today an the cli-

max to the discussions of tho week,
which had covered tunny aspects of
the minister's problem, church effi-
ciency uud spiritual uud moral edu-

cation. Mr. Agar diseased several
possible ways of effecting closer co-

operation between churches, but con-

sidered the most immediately effec-
tive uud most practicable to be thu
formation of agreements not to du-

plicate work, ot- - eipiipuieut in tluc
cimuiitinitiiw which tire too small tn
afford a church for each dcuomina-insiste- nt

on thu maintaining of the
individual bodies," ho said. ''There
is today tremendous tenacity towards
holding on to the separate existence.
Union h it blessed future hope, hut it

preeul impo-dbllil- y."

HNhop Scudding took n longer
view ahead, and speculated ou the
posibilitic- - of distant times to come.
He deplored the existence of 200
separate sects lis n mockery on the
idea of ChriM. "Hut thank God," he
said, "tho tide i turning. There U

n growing public opinion among nil
bodies of Christian that this alti-
tude is unworthy of our common
Christianity.

"Tho Epi-eop- nl church holds n
tiuimic position us it mediator for
unity. For here she stands with nil
the csxcutiuU of Catholicity, and with
n friendly comradeship without Pro- -

tcstnnt brethren which no other
church bus. We shnro with tho Greet;
and Roman churches the historic
episcopate, the nptolic ministry ami
the vacrnmeiilul life. We share wilh
nur Protestant brethren the ojmjii
Hible, freedom of thought mid evan-

gelical religion. Surely we may hope
that God bus some purimso for us in
this effort for reunion, uud therefore
we mu"t bo careful that our position
is guarded so that neither the Catholic
nor Protestant side of it be lost. For
the present any discussion of tho
subject with the Woman church is
outside practical N)litics, hut to do

anything that will build an insuper-
able bar to union with the vast
Greek nnd Koinan churches, when-

ever the day for the onion shall come,
is not to further the unity for which
Christ prayed."

General discussion wns partici-pule- d

in by mtihy mlulsiers represent-
ing different denominations. Dr.
Hoyd and other clrrgynleh present ut
tho conference expressed themselves
as convinced of the great value of
such n conference between demouiu-tinu- s,

and the University will be
nsked to extend its hospitality again
next year to tho ministers of Oicgon,
for u still broader program.

NOTICK, A. F. & ,. M.

Thoro will bo work In tho F. C.
degron tonight at H p. tn.

FRECKLES
Vow Is Hie Time to Oct Illd or Those

Ugly Spots

There's no lougor thn slightest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, us tho prescription othlnu
doubln strength - Is guaranteed to
remove these homely spots,

Simply got nn nuiico or othlno
double strength from your drug-
gist and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon ceo

that oven tho worst freckles havo be-

gun to disappear, while tho lighter
ones havo vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce Is
needed lo completely clear tho skin
and gain u beautiful clour complex-
ion.

Jlu sure to auk for tho double
strength othlno as this Is cold under
guarantee- - of money buck It It falls
to remove freckles

1 --j-- St.- -

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Asilxtunt,
UH H, IIAItTLUTJ'

I'lmiM M, 47 "iid 7J.'J
AiubiiluiKo tforiku I'cpuly Coroner

I FRANTIC

W LOVE, KILLS

I SHOOTS SELF

RAN FltANCISOO, Cab, July 85.
Furious because sho infused to ne

cept his love, Jim Archer, a pilno
fighter', shot uud killed Lllllnu Sadie
Feimtd as pho lay In bad at her
lodgings hern today, and thou tank
his own life by Bonding three bullets
through his body. When entrance to
tho room was gained bulb were found
dead.

"You made mo lovo you, lind now
I've got to have ou."

Awakening tho girl with those
words, Archer, according to Night
Clerk Hamilton, who bad followed
htm to tho girl's npnrtmeut, seised
the victim, drnggnd her from the
bed nnd then as she screamed for
help sent flvo shots through her bddy
In rapid succession.

Hamilton bent frantically on tho
door, while Archer coolly broko his
weapon, ejected the empty shells, re
loaded mid sent three bullets
through bis tieart.

Aided by pnltromcn, Hamilton flu
ally forced tho door. Tho girl was
found lying fnce downward In her
nlgbtclothcs. Archer lay several
feet away by nn open window.

A letter from her mother, Mrs,
KutrlKsle, of Santa Monica, Cal.,
thanked the girl for her past ;lud- -

ncss.
According to tho hotel manage-

ment, Archer met the girl u week
ago at tho theater. He becaiun In-

fatuated with her, but the girl re
fused his advances. This morning bo
gained tho girl's room, locked tho
door and thn tragedy followed.

F WR A

MORE POLICEMEN

LONDON, July S." -- The fewer
the piKtulls, the more pollen aro re
quired In Cli:n.i. Shortly after the
revolution which turned tho nurleut
monarchy Into a republic, nearly all
tho men In thu southern provinces
cut off their aucs, and 'ever since,
the police departments have been
jelplng for a larger force. Sir Al
fred Turner who bus Just returned
from China, today gave this expla-

nation:
"The complaint pnrrlcfl nin until i

happened to see two b.itchs of pris-
oners led through the streets. One
lot hud pigtails, and these had been
nil tied together, enabling one po-

liceman to look nfter tho lot. Four
policemen wcro needed to escort an-

other and smaller batch of prisoners
who wcro queueloss. General Turner
was very much Impressed with the
extreme youth of tho members of par-

liament which ho visited while that
body was In session. With tew ex-

ceptions nil were attired In European
dress nnd only ouo of 700 had n pig-tal- l.

Tremendous and honent exer-
tions nro being made, ho said, to sup-

press the opium trnfflro.
"It Is a blight on England." he

continued, "that such a powerful
country bus continued to forro Its
opium on China for so long. It
would really ho to Engluud'S advan-
tage to help Instead of hindering for
commorrlal reasons, thn stamping out
ot Urn opium (ratio In China."

Hooray! Blood

Free of Impurities

Eczema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Rash, Pimples, Carbun-

cles, Boils Banished!

fL w 4MpaBV
Jff -

niit. ,uir o
H. S. K. Drives flit, llrmon of Ilnrl

lllooil limit lo Ibe XV'ooiU.

The under layer of ultln Is a fine, not-wo- rk

of tiny Mood vouhcU In which thu
famous bjoni! remedy, H. 8. H., works
with rcmilrkiihlo activity. This la why
H. H. H, the li(st known Mood purifier,
has such a poililvo notion lu tlio skin.
Thoro Is on ii InKruilluut In H. H. H. which
peculiarly stimulate cullulur or Klnn-ilul- ar

activity to aelnut from llio blood
or from this fluu network of Idood vim.

old In Ilia skin, those elements which
It rouulres for rCKonniailuu,

Thus, plinpler, ucnu, eczema, lupus,
or uuy other Idood condition that

the skin or seeks nn outlet
IhrouKh the skin. Is met with tho uii.
tlilotal effect of H, H. H,

Under the Influence of H. (I. II. this
flnu network of Mood vessels In thn
ikln Is constunlly laklmr from thn
blood the nutrition required for heullhy
tissue, and tho cause of disease Is Just
s constantly hecomliiK removed, arut
lend and remleied hnrmless, Tluso
facts ur uioio fully csplulued In a
hook mi akin iruhl ul by Th
Hwlfl ferine To, 100 Hwlfl Jlldg. M
Utile, flu Vou will (Hid H H H, mi sulu
si nil rirur nicit (ut a hollje (vduy
mid bunuh all sum uillJvllvii,

NATIONAL MOVE

TO KEEP TOURISTS

IN NATIVE LAND

PORTLAND, Ore., July an To

keep at homo tit least a poitlou or

thn half billion dollars which, nc

cording to government statistics, Is

being spoilt nuutuilly by Americans

seeking health and pleasure lu for
eign countries, congress nnd Presi-

dent Wilson will, lu tho near fittui.
bo icqiiested formally to neute a

nntlunlil tourist and travel coiumls.
slou commission as a permanent fed-

eral bonrd, tho purpose of which will
bo tho advancement Of tho "Hco Am-

erica First" movement.
Plans with this bleu lu view are

being prepared today by George L.
Hutrhlu, president of tho Fcstlvuht
Association or tho Pacific Const, an
organisation mndo up ot thn execu-

tive officers of tho festivals and car-

nivals held auutintly by various mu-

nicipalities of tho Pacific coast.
When thu plans are perfected they
will bu put lu tho form of a memor-

ial to congress nnd the president,
pointing out thn ndvnntnges ot such
n commission nnd urging Its Imme-

diate creation. After tho memorial
has been presided several congress-

men from Pacific const states will
coliiiboratc on a bill which will bo

Introduced In congress.
Tito Idea ot the nnlloutil tottrht

and travel commission had Its Incep-

tion nt thn intuitu convention ot tho
festivals association held recently In

Tncomii, Wsslt. An executive coin-tiiltt- rn

has been uppolutcd by Presi-

dent llutchlu to luterst tho cougroi-slom- il

delegallous ot various stales
In the movement t.o that when tho
memorial and bill tiro brought be-

fore the national executive board
r .r action It will receive due consid-

eration.

An Everyday Cake
Here Is a nhnrlo and Incxpcnilvo cake that
can Ihj varied In many vyjys with different
froillngt and Iclngt. It looks a little nicer
baked In a tube pin, but will be equally as
good baked In a square loaf.

K C Gold Cake
IW Mt. (met McKniiie Hill, Cliier of

the liottun Coding School Maaiinc.
J ci; butler: J cti Mffur! jnJU oft

rffji. ItaUn liiht; I cup jfnur, tern S
Uvtl tiibUKMn'iil;S Ittvl triiniMonJil
KC linking Wicr; I cuji mi; yruUd
rind eforuitji'.

Gift flour and hiking powder tftgcihtr
thitc tiiticii cream butter ami fugir, bcit
yolktot rggi. aild dine torrrjiacJ mhturc,
and lutly add the moisture and tlmir alter-
nately, heating tatter until iinmitli. Gold
OLc cin only be nude lucccufully by beat-
ing )olks of cpgi, verv, very creamy and
light lemon colored, uting a rotary healei.
l lie rotary Ixater it llic only stfrMlIxatrr lliat mil do liuiirr In l --Cu J

the yolki of eggt. The beat,
ing Mill all egg taite and
Improve! the texture of the
cake.

yl... jW& JTs B M vfkL. .jMH

'M&
Cocoanut Froatlng

Ileal the whites of 2 riu;i dryi gradually
beat In lull a cup of lilted confectioner's
sugar and continue the hciiing until the fruit-
ing Ii imootli, thick and glunyi then beat In
grated cocoanut, trcdi or prepared, and
ipreaJ iqxiri the rake. This frmting ii made
thick by beating rather tlian by sugar.

Sarc this recipe. You will want to uie It
frequently. Or Ixller, tend tit the colored
certificate packed In each 25. rent ran of K
C baking Powder and we will mail vim "Die
Cook's Rook" containing this ami 19 other
baking recipes equally good all by Mil. Hill.
Jaquc Mfg, Co., Chicago.

St. Helens Hall
rokTf-AXP- , Oasooi

Resident nnd Day School for Girls
In rhrntr Hl.lri. lit HUnlia H.ll.t ( I Y( .(
CelUlUM, atMiBIl lii.lrr utinrm.au
Mi.la, Aft, l(tlM, Draullll A,l,SknllU Stltntf,
0;BMlt, l'irrlliKJ.ln

Tiii:sin:it sui'i:iiiou.orrizj
Sl. IMt-ii- Hull

WOOD
Uy tho Tier, Cord and Carlots.

VALLUV VVKli COJII'ANV
Telupliouo 7C,

I'lc and West Heionil Street.

Draperies
Wo curry ft very cnrnnlels Una of

(lripiirles. luco curlalne, fixtures, etc.,
nml du all classes of ujihulslerliiir. A

prclnl iiiiiu to look uftvr thin work
tcjimlyely ami will kIvo as i:ood

service ns Is iioHslbla to set In even
thu I ruts t elites.

Weokfl & McGrowan Go.

WANTED
Hmply
Flvo-flullo- ii

Oil Cans,
Must bo
C mi n nml
III (Jnnri .

Condition,

,Mi:i)roiu w,iii:iiouhi; co,

LANE WILL SPEND

WEEK IN OREGON

I'oitTiiANi), On'., duly iir. -
Ftnul.liii K. Lnuo, Hccielurv or llio

luleiior, will spend (he week of Au-

gust JII-'J- I in Oregon, iieeoitlliig lo

his olll'clitl llinetiirv iceelvnjl licit)

loilny by the I'oiunierulul elub, llu
will spend u week lu Yellowstone Nil.
Ilounl I'nik, July II, uud
will be in (Haider National Par I:

fi-- m August ii In August II. August
II nnd l" will be .penl in Ihu YnltU

nm vnllev nud August 10 nnd 17 lu

the Kiiiniep Nntloiuit l'nik.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT
THEATRE
Kpcthil Tonight

Wlllv.V A WOMAN MIVKS
(Clues)

Three Renin

iTi;i incus iii:fii:s tiir world
(lilnicmph)

.m;m;h rrcimiix a imcskicrati:
I'll.UIACTHU

Hjiiik prlre. Tantli tbdttit a double
header.
CouitUK Stluibiy Mnltiteo U:3l P. M.

"Ilroiirho llllly's t!tiituru," Run-ny- 's

nilenitun." 'The Sacrlflie," and
"In tlio Philippine " ,

PAGE THEATRE

Saturday & Sunday

Vaudeville & Pictures

CLAREMONT and WALTERS

In a Hpanisb and Mixlrau Operatic

COMEDY NOVELTY

Hluhorato Mattery nud ooslumi.

Ch . ue of prosjnun each evening.

Lower rtoor, 16c; Ralrouy nud

(lallcry, lUc; children, Cc

With Medford Trade M Mctlfoid Mndo
Phono us your orders for

l

Milk, Cream,
, Butter, and

Buttermilk.
OUR HTRIUTLV I'RFHII RUT

'i i:u 7oc i'i:u KgiiAiti;

Our 1IKIM (lltADi: Iro cream wilt
ploaso you. Hold lu quiiutltleu of
'1 gallons and up.

Wo huvo our own twlfo-n-da- y de-

livery. '

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phono 'J(IH

With Mctlford Trade Is .Medford MatU

ITM1
mmmsi
stffilife'r??. BeiR located
n fil ill 'Mvm nn,l ,nnf
SSgasg. x0ic in tho
City. Running clbuillqd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, u lu Guto
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
110 rooms LBO rnch
flO rooms 2.00 each
CO rooms with pihiU Ulh 2.00 each
60 room vnlbwlnli bstb 2.C0 each
30 suites, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one uuest add $1.00

extra to the above rates fur
each additional guest.

Reduction by week or month.
Muimi'mtnl Chuhr IV, Ktllty

ijan nTgfTT-Yr-- i Tcwwvnm

F.G. AN DREWS
Lciiseu of drill nud Dining Room,


